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ce fortb, oblivicus that tbUe is neitber 'Sub- ."'Let not your hurt be troubled; ye believe etayei4 away. f roo the L«4's Tableý tbough

2ci «siW nor Ipiety, in unbelief. in God, believe alsc in me. M My Fatheri ho mid, .11 zbolgd fSl ýt à. ý gv"t priviliege to

ý11avid heard the hOmilY through, xùd utter- bous2 aie mary mansiO23; if it were not 80, be there?

ly uachillEd, with 1 a Vivacity, which seemed I would have told you. I go to prepare a place 111 aiming to damover, if possiblei why a

said, q am going to pray.1 Cheer- icr you." '-183mbay Gumirdian.' man of such citer religiome vkwý% of such-

!ul as usual, he strcde on hie way. Some t-O apparent faith, and 2o much fixed hOpe in te.

w three montbs passed; David came and went ligi-, ShOuld hesft*tt on a poibt of élity which
The Homeless Christ

iýr his Ida*,y pýrtiOns,' but the conversation he hinlstlf deemed obligatory upen hint, learii-
ve rýported was v Re left the Fathees bosom and Ris throue Ed, to -Y SuTPrift, that he bail never com-

Ibo ot reverted to. The hope

wa3 felt that the blind disclp'.e bail been And tock our life of mottai woe instead; menced the duty of famify prayer. 'Re felt

Laught the lesýon of Isweet subraission.' Home, love, dominion were in keaven, au inexpressible reluctance te it--a reluct-

One morn*.rg destined to be underscored in On earth He had not where to lay Ris kead. anoe for which he c«ld net &CCMt. Re,ýýWan-

tte ca"end*r'of memery-while out en Pasto- Ne saw the sun whose torch of light and heat dered nt himeelf, but etill bi feit iL' Xé

ai wûrkýZlancing belLind, I eaw ecther Da- Ris breath had kindled, in the west grow blamed hinsself, but still he felt IL : TbW..

v1d in evident pursuit., Ris atr«.des were nu- dita, cleated up the myotery. 1 'no lomger w*"!wý
Ily long and the clatLeref hie stick souOd- At all at hie bu""ti on tire mâUer

lisua thouiand lamp» fiashed out for homeward

ed omiiiougly. There was an elt« joyousn"', est, open profession of religien. 1 hïd not-à. dé% bt

in his face, and-Ye--,--there was a somewhat Not ont was trimmed, or candle set for Rim. but bis fears of dishoiiering religion, and bis

be:tvy package under h»S arm. And while ua"en, the keys of death and hell waiting for greater assurance of hope, ail s'rose

'Brother Osborinel' he shOuted with a loud- And iiie an4 glory At ait girdie buaL from the neglect of family prayer. 1 told hiln

ress and emphas;â wh'ch were st&rlting. Ne lowly 14taý as -um&W )ýxew bïm veil, no, and ux£M that auty upon, him, as One ttat

zeplied. what is it?, obould precek the other. Ris wife urw it*o

Stop, h» "id, 'if you please.,
&Wtll, David, what is the m&tte'rr holh*o 4S& leu bijn.

À
.Ohl nothtgg; enly 1 wanted to Show YOU tw tilnèi.: iàà front that

A Pillow open té tbé 'iÊwiýht 'lormi thne A" diffkUltied au vm«" . w«t, he
sométhingý Producing the package, which was POCT accustomed hainti W&Y

'd# ýSomeone pushed The f*"r4 kilew. ubfted WM *0 Church, he said to me-j- IR i"t
stitcheil in cloth, he sa. And then a lodging la a stmagees ipmv& a : t trial to me to commenoe pràyý , , w
that un der my arm as I walked, and'I wanted -1 grès inf ,

t cintained! Re had no privacy from buman sight M5ý.familY,,but now it is my delizht. 1
you t'O $te what i Where try3t with the Eternal One might not omit ý«- &ny ac t. i I ha a

'Ohl, I made sure it was sorne gift of cloth-
keep; M«CC4 it 1:1im it a joyfui daty. It cozilwts

iog from une of the many kind friends wbo

rninistertd to Divýd. And Eo 1 carelessly cut No isafe retirement, save sonne far-o« heigbt, and &treo#bbng me.e go hadnow no b«I--à

e package, when friend and fce below were hushid In tation in colgring out bejore the worla
the stitches open and unwrapped th tagy pSfesai his faifh M'. Christ.
when 101-an Eng]iEh copy of the GOSPel ac- 

ng

Out on the m0untaýnsg where no -roof might part 1qýûect. of 4» duty often

cording to St. John, in Caracters for the blindt

For orce 1 was glad thât Davý4 was blindl Hia gaze from Starry bighWay lately trod, f« another, God qs Re

Spee .chle3sagain;,Was it 'sweet. submiss n?' At The passionate, hOmeward longings Of his-beart SMat principle où whi-ch be d

length 1 itek--,d-'Who gave this to you?' Alone Re uttered to Ris Pather, God. wards in thil--thmue out f aiUdulne" in

ta, Re spake witb yearning love Mag ho be&t»We grffl UPM U$ý,t» be
replied. David (aga let. Eco Ris bout Et ha fol in aao*«'. tb'

'4t» mansion tbere*, im
rad t »,tdoiýor »Wýwý

M thbu 'e

'W'byj: tti3-this-is a copy 01 St John's Re would, Rimstit, for quels a home prepare.

Gaspel in characters foi the blind!' Thar never seul t»d med should vagrant go

lehl bleu the Lordl 1 kneir -my BeavnIY Unbouiýe tktp"> the hereaiter, test denied, On the Upper Congo River.

rý4tber, woe,4 send, it to rael Now, Brother That Ail who w0c1à, tlw FAtherla house might My journey olit has been in fflry way a

eely Fathez know amd hére in

O.boine,, wWÉ yen pray rny Beay happy &M eu»y&Ue eue. W-e rea

te tèsa mehow to reld?, À stium Plivim, j«» Uved itud died. 'tust fifty days fSw SouthomptoiL it *as a,
willt, It wititout the W&ÈA:,ûýe alg :M*tter of: Fut &é4bý te. au w "à tàÉ %*Mý

Brotter D&Y:d, 1 cezt'ailil 4" -Ris. »"
n ai tbi clurins of ene'* » f rmift -à smoxy drosa wi4l' et SèmWyP" a

993t., 'hiiii faithless w«à:tzè ailim P4 bwrd, the wmbk" and advous «go"4 ojXrý E#9ýý
ed "a toiled; and beint Re suffered, «tc that a M ý Xr, WUN am- a utilsf&U«y regaii had

And »,Divld asti Rit iMtefin trou
Very 001, x1t»Be

loight be tbezeOitrte et, 4 b0mýèj«ë wwld.. be« MMt to tho-bVemm enppu;.

w4rWil a «g, tba préciffl Unes. we htve ffl, f" 1 IRM« le"û MOU t» né

jw pmnt « -à ftriffl m

ture, WA ow tra7im«:Uï wu@ déàt9io. lu wa &ù to,,k4ow.tý illé he

tk* Famlly Prayer. :ýý ,
tg omtteuýion, Alâmt 1«ýY yurs tndy eut Skht *b&tàlOt 4»r'

Wftk l'tu »W.r 99 We abban" B"r ta , the bo"& : rw «*«
-tom f apl.:attei ,temm t Aux-

Àzé 04 t të *",c bac
bçcaee, As- ho hbpedl a'"d 'Ge: me. wbon-il mu têt ï&bre, 1 W«*

ýn bât céAià lm Beazly. pýMW'to' pke* in ý tho ëeMM e
if ht jwt ne b '

)Ce txpatl»w Mai tQ,
of 'ab r«y, pécui duracter, unius it 'Was

]Butý DAÈd was not altogether pleaud with vu," Andthe a-stkotness oi hie rýnglo« with their babi*4
The volume was bulky; he feelings. of them and nodded a gretting w" :

to »U Viifil One bie - and Uue t-he twa ùWM 4il il jMý1t*- wluil the #Bzie faebilown wynitb much heffit,
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